Kansas Top 10 Placings from National FFA Convention

INDIVIDUALS

Austin Nordyke, Hugoton FFA
2017 American Star in Agribusiness
Turf Grass Management – Entrepreneurship/Placement 2017 National Agricultural Proficiency Winner

Ally Leslie, Inman FFA
1st place Horse Evaluation individual

Scyler Zenger, Washington County FFA
1st place Veterinary Science individual

John Kennedy, Jackson Heights FFA
2nd place Extemporaneous Public Speaking individual

Hallie Hutsell, Louisburg FFA
2nd place Food Science and Technology individual

Jayden Meyer, Smith Center FFA
3rd place Agronomy individual

Faith Seuferling, Louisburg FFA
3rd place Food Science and Technology individual

Logan Marple, Rock Creek FFA
3rd place Livestock Evaluation individual

Christopher Wright, Washington County FFA
4th place Veterinary Science individual

Bianca Hernandez, Labette County FFA
6th place Agricultural Communications individual

Dayton Snyder, Prairie View FFA
6th place Agricultural Sales individual

Adelaide Katzer, Louisburg FFA
7th place Food Science and Technology individual

Levi Gauby, Washington County FFA
7th place Veterinary Science individual

Christa Deines, Spring Hill FFA
8th place Poultry Evaluation individual

Kaylee Wedel, Inman FFA
10th place Horse Evaluation individual
**TEAMS**

**Louisburg FFA, Hattie Harris, Adelaide Katzer, Faith Seuferling, Hallie Hutsell**  
1st place Food Science and Technology team

**Washington County FFA, Makinna Bentz, Levi Gauby, Christopher Wright, Scuyler Zenger**  
1st place Veterinary Science team

**Spring Hill FFA, Christa Deines, Michael Dowd, Samantha Leblanc, Wyatt O’Leary**  
3rd place Poultry Evaluation team

**Labette County FFA, Becca Bogner, Aubrie Sorrell, Mallorie Keltz, Bianca Hernandez**  
5th place Agricultural Communications team

**Inman FFA, Ally Leslie, Katie Krehbiel, Collin Wedel, Kaylee Wedel**  
5th place Horse Evaluation team

**Prairie View FFA, Grace Aust, Bryan Butler, Dylan Ientile, Dayton Snyder**  
6th place Agricultural Sales team

**Rock Creek FFA, Cale Hinrichsen, Eva Hinrichsen, Tatum Brunkow, Logan Marple**  
6th place Livestock Evaluation team

**Smith Center FFA, Jayden Meyer, Ashton Hawkins, Sierra Kirchoff, Holly Timmons**  
10th place Agronomy team

**Louisburg FFA, Shaylor Whitham, Brody Knipp, Carli Caplinger, Kaitlyn Urban**  
10th place Floriculture team

For full results, visit: [https://www.ffa.org/ffa2015/Pages/ConExpo-2017-Results.aspx](https://www.ffa.org/ffa2015/Pages/ConExpo-2017-Results.aspx)